6 July 1881

The council met at the Town Hall at 1 O'clock Pm

Members present: The Reeve Councillors Stevenson Johnston Latimer O'Brien & Stewart

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and

on motion by Councillor Stewart—see by Councillor O'Brien were

read and adopted.

Moved by Councillor Johnston see by Councillor Latimer

that an appropriation of two hundred dollars be

made for the Johnston Settlement as soon as collected

and after the present liabilities are discharged.

The council were formed into a Committee of the

Whole to consider the Board of Works By-law Case.

Moved by Councillor Stewart see by Councillor O'Brien

that it pass its second reading.

Moved Johnston see by Councillor Stewart that it

pass its third reading. Councillor Stewart gave

notice that he intended to bring in a By-law at

the next meeting to divide the municipality

into wards. Moved by Councillor Stewart see by

Councillor O'Brien that the Council do now adjourn

to meet again on the 6th day of Aug at 1 O'clock Pm

McEwan

Reeve